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Research Article

How Do Crop Area and Management
Intensity Influence Tropical Lizard
Species Diversity?

Luis M. Badillo-Salda~na1 , Ignacio Castellanos2, and
Aurelio Ram�ırez-Bautista1

Abstract

Crop area (CA) and agricultural management intensity (AMI) are the two main factors associated with agricultural systems

that can negatively affect the diversity of animal communities. Despite existing knowledge, the effect of both factors has not

been analyzed for all biological groups. In this study, we evaluated the effect of CA and AMI in two types of crop farming

(intensive and semitraditional) on the diversity of tropical lizards in a mosaic of agricultural land and subdeciduous tropical

forest. The results of this study show that by grouping crops, CA reduces lizard species richness and diversity, while lizard

abundance is not related to either CA or AMI. However, when crops are assessed separately, AMI and CA are found to

reduce richness and diversity in semitraditional crops. Lizard abundances in both types of crops are unrelated to any factor.

Our results show that lizard diversity is more affected by CA than AMI; however, the magnitude of the effect depends on the

type of crop farming.
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Replacement of natural vegetation with agricultural sys-
tems exerts a strong pressure on the dynamics of plant
and animal communities (Deheuvels et al., 2014; Gascon
et al., 1999). Currently, rapid replacement of native veg-
etation with agricultural fields has increased the number
and size of landscapes dominated by a matrix of crop
fields (Maas et al., 2015; Perfecto & Vandermeer,
2008). This rapid expansion of agricultural areas makes
necessary to evaluate the changes that occur within the
native communities of animals that inhabit agricultural
sites (Gallego-Ropero, 2005; Gonthier et al., 2014; Maas
et al., 2015; Williams-Guillen & Perfecto, 2010). Relatively
few studies have been carried out to evaluate the impact
exerted by agroecosystems on species diversity (Gallego-
Ropero, 2005; Gonthier et al., 2014); these have shown
that there are several factors associated with agricultural
systems that can reduce diversity (Sanz, 2007), among
which crop area (CA) and management intensity are the
most notable (Gonthier et al., 2014; Tscharntke et al., 2012).

In general, comparative studies conducted in different
types of crops have shown that the size of the
cultivated area can negatively influence richness (S),
abundance (ab), and diversity (D) of native species

(Tscharntke et al., 2012) as a result of changes in micro-
environmental conditions that reduce microhabitat
quantity and quality (Berriozabal-Islas et al., 2017;
Gonthier et al., 2014). On the other hand, small areas
transformed into agricultural systems can even favor the
arrival of novel native or alien species, which increases
the S, ab, and D of some taxa (Barbaro et al., 2014; Bobo
et al., 2006; Gascon et al., 1999). Therefore, an increase in
the heterogeneity of the landscape can promote the arrival
of species that occupy the new available spaces
(Tscharntke et al., 2012). Agricultural management
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intensity (AMI) exerts differential influences on species
diversity, as it can vary widely between different types
of crops or among crops of the same species, depending
on the agricultural techniques used (traditional, semitra-
ditional, or intensive; Gallego-Ropero, 2005; Henderson
& Powell, 2001). Traditional agricultural systems (e.g.,
those with high plant diversity and low chemical use),
such as some traditional coffee and cocoa farming meth-
ods, show higher S, ab, and D than intensive monocul-
tures such as lime and sugarcane (Glor et al., 2001;
Henderson & Powell, 2001; Mas & Dietsch, 2003).

The knowledge about the effect of agricultural sys-
tems on vertebrate and invertebrate species diversity
comes mainly from studies of birds, pollinating insects,
butterflies, and mammals, while other biological groups
have been understudied (e.g., reptiles: 50 case studies;
Thomson et al., 2015). Lizards are a good model for
evaluating the impact of agricultural practices as they
represent a high percentage of the vertebrate terrestrial
and arboreal fauna (Palacios et al., 2013), they have low
dispersal capacity (Smart et al., 2005), their communities
are composed of a large variety of species with different
responses to disturbance (Berriozabal-Islas et al., 2017),
they are abundant within and outside agricultural sys-
tems, and they can be found relatively easily throughout
the year (Berriozabal-Islas et al., 2017; Macip-R�ıos &
Mu~noz-Alonso, 2008). Some studies that have evaluated
the effect of different types of agroecosystems on lizard
diversity have found that croplands with low AMI have
greater diversity than those with higher AMI (Glor et al.,
2001; Henderson & Powell, 2001; Macip-R�ıos & Mu~noz-
Alonso, 2008; Wanger et al., 2010). However, Deheuvels
et al. (2014) noted that lizard species, particularly those
inhabiting the leaf litter, are relatively tolerant to
changes in AMI. On the other hand, the effect of CA
size on lizard species has not yet been directly evaluated
(Thomson et al., 2015). Thus, it is still uncertain how the
area devoted to crops affects the species richness, abun-
dance and diversity of lizard species, although some stud-
ies in other biological groups have observed that crops
can modify microenvironmental conditions, reducing spe-
cies richness, abundance, and diversity (Gonthier et al.,
2014). Therefore, the goal of this study is determine how
and in what degree the size of CA and AMI in two types
of crop agriculture influence species richness, abundance,
and diversity of tropical lizards. Our prediction is that
both AMI and CA will negatively affect lizard richness,
abundance, and diversity regardless of crop type.

Methods

Study Area

The study was conducted inside the Santuario del
Manat�ı Natural Protected Area (18�460–18�320N by

88�110–88�300W), Quintana Roo, Mexico. Originally,

the native vegetation was composed of subdeciduous

tropical forest, but currently this landscape is a mosaic

of native forest, cropland, grazing lands, and urban

areas, as well as small patches of halophyte vegetation

and tropical dry forest (D�ıaz-Gallegos & Acosta-

Velázquez, 2009). Within this area, we selected four

sites on coconut and lime farms (Figure 1A).

Sampling Sites

To evaluate the effect of AMI and CA on S, ab, and D,

we selected four sites of 2, 4, 9, and 19 ha in two con-

trasting farming types. To maintain independence

between sites, fields were selected at least 2 km apart

(Sánchez, 2011). Site selection was based on satellite

images (Google Earth, 2014) and direct sampling of

the study area. The owners of the farms were interviewed

in order to obtain survey permission and information on

agricultural management techniques of each crop field.

To avoid bias from surrounding vegetation, all selected

crop fields analyzed were surrounded by at least 75%

native vegetation.
Coconut fields (semitraditional crops) selected were

characterized by adult palms of Cocos nucifera var.

hybrid approximately 9 years of age. Palm age was esti-

mated by dividing the number of scars on the trunk by

nine, which represents the average number of leaves lost

per year (Duarte-Reynoso, 2010). Within fields, all trees

were 8m apart (Duarte-Reynoso, 2010) and were asso-

ciated with different fruits, such as banana, mango,

mamey, and zapote, among others, and some herbaceous

plants. The tallest canopy in all sites was approximately

10m, with 40% canopy coverage throughout the year. All

sites presented four vegetation strata: leaf litter (organic

material in decomposition), herbaceous, shrub, and arbo-

real, as a result of the combination, the coconut crops

have trunks with a large range of different diameters

(Figure 1A).
Lime fields (intensively managed crop) were charac-

terized by monocultures of Citrus� latifolia. Lime trees

in all fields were approximately 5 years of age (informed

by the owners), 3m apart, with few or no associations

with other cultivated plants, and a low herbaceous stra-

tum (Bonilla, 1992). Canopy height in all sites was

approximately 3m, and canopy coverage was less than

20% throughout the year. Most of the sites had only two

strata: herbaceous and arboreal, as the ground had no

leaf litter (Figure 1C).

Data Collection

Data were collected in three sampling events, in April

and October 2014 and April 2015. We selected a 600m2

plot (40� 15m) within each crop field to avoid edge
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effects. The plots were relocated at each sampling site

in such a way that 1,800m2 were sampled in each crop

field. Each sampling was performed by three people

with experience in monitoring herpetofauna. Lizards

were sampled using the direct sampling technique,

which consisted in examining all possible microhabitats,

including trees, from ground level to a height of 3 m

(Amador, 2010). Individuals were captured and

marked with red nail polish to avoid counting them

more than once during each sampling period. Sampling

was scheduled according to the periods of greatest

activity of the lizards; it was divided into two

periods: morning (09:00–14:30 hr) and afternoon/eve-

ning (16:00–21:00 hr), thus obtaining a sampling effort

of 94.5 person-hours for each CA (Manzanilla & P�efaur,
2000).

Agricultural Management Index

To measure management intensity, the AMI index pro-
posed by Mas and Dietsch (2003) for coffee crops was
used and modified by us in order to account for addi-
tional anthropic pressures. Five variables related to
human activity, three to farming practices, and one
to canopy cover were included (Table 1). A principal
component analysis was used to determine which of
the variables would be included in the AMI index.
Variables retained were weighted equally, with a value
of 0 to 1 assigned to each category (Table 1). The vari-
able took on values on a gradient from minimum (0) to
maximum (1) management intensity (Gallego-Ropero,
2005; Mas & Dietsch, 2003; Rivera & Armbrecht,
2005). Therefore, the agricultural management index
value for each site could range from 0 (completely

Table 1. Categories and assigned values used to measure agricultural management intensity.

Variable Category/values (0–1.0)

Number of fumigations per year 0/0 1/0.25 2/0.5 3/0.75 >4/1.0

Weed control method None/0 Manual/0.33 Mechanical/0.66 Chemical/1.0

Herbivory control method None/0 Lime-coating/1.0

Harvest frequency None/0 Seasonal/0.5 Annual/1.0

Pruning frequency None/0 Occasional/0.5 Regular/1.0

Associated tree species >4/0 3/0.25 2/0.5 1/0.75 0/1.0

Number of strata >4/0 3/0.33 2/0.66 1/1.0

Tree density >100/0 61–80/0.25 41–60/0.5 21–40/0.75 0–20/1.0

Average canopy height (m) >3.1/0 3–2.1/0.33 2–1.1/0.66 <1/1.0

Note. Values range from 0 (completely “pristine”) to 1.0 (fully intensive).

Figure 1. Panel A: Satellite image of the study area obtained from Google Earth. Squares¼ lime fields; Circles¼ coconut fields.
The numbers indicate field size; 1¼ 2 ha, 2¼ 4 ha, 3¼ 9 ha, 4¼ 19 ha. Panel B: Coconut crop. Panel C: lime crop.
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“pristine”) to the number of variables retained (complete-

ly intensive).

Data Analysis

Inventory completeness was calculated using sample

coverage, which represents the fraction of the abundan-

ces of the community. The inverse of this index estimates

the probability that a new species would be added to the

list during a later sampling (Chao & Jost, 2012). Values

of richness (S) and abundance (ab) from each type of

crop were the number of species and the total number of

individuals registered within each plot, respectively.

Diversity (D1) was calculated based on the number of

effective species (exp(H’)). This index was chosen

because it considers diversity (q1) as the number of

equally dominant species within a hypothetical commu-

nity; therefore, it proportionally weights the abundances

of the species that make up the community (Jost, 2006).

Values obtained from each sampling are therefore com-

parable with each other (Jost, 2006). This index also

represents the diversity values in a simpler and more

intuitive way, enabling species losses and gains to be

compared between two environments as percentages

(Moreno et al., 2011).
To evaluate the influence of CA or AMI on species

richness, abundance, and diversity overall and separately

for each type of crop, we performed simple linear regres-

sion analyses using Statistica 7.0 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa,

OK, USA). A canonical correspondence analysis was

carried out with Past (v.3.0) to determine which environ-

mental factors influence species richness and abundance

in each crop. This analysis also shows species distribu-

tions in terms of their main relationships (species pref-

erences) to environmental factors (Garc�ıa-Rojas et al.,

2017; Kent & Coker, 1992; Toro-Ram�ırez et al., 2017).

Results

The AMI index included eight variables. Principal com-

ponent analysis showed that the eight variables

explained 88% of the total variation (PC1 eigenvalue

Table 2. Statistics from principal component analysis for intensity
management variables.

Variable PC1 PC2

Number of fumigations per year .81 .52

Weed control method �.62 �.73

Harvest frequency �.72 �.65

Pruning frequency .85 �.04

Associated tree species .77 �.65

Number of strata �.93 �.05

Tree density .93 �.21

Average canopy height (m) �.93 �.05

Note. PC1 is mostly related to vegetation strata, and PC2 is related to

agricultural management. PC1¼ principal component 1; PC2¼ principal

component 2.

Table 3. Species Richness and Cumulative Abundance (Total of Samples) by Crop Area for Each Type of Crop.

Coconut fields Lime fields

Area 2 ha 4 ha 9 ha 19 ha 2 ha 4 ha 9 ha 19 ha

AMI 2.8 3.4 3.1 3.7 5.2 6.1 7 7

Family Genus Species ab

Phyllodactylidae Thecadactylus rapicauda 2

Sphaerodactylidae Sphaerodactylus glaucus 2 5

Gekkonidae Hemidactylus frenatus 3 3 2 1 3 2

Dactyloidae Anolis ustus 2 3 8

lemurinus 5 3 1

rodriguezii 12 47 6 2 17 13 2

sagrei 1

Teiidae Aspidoscelis angusticeps 3 2 4

Corytophanidae Basiliscus vittatus 5 1 1

Iguanidae Ctenosaura similis 1

Scincidae Sphenomorphus cherriei 2

Phrynosomatidae Sceloporus chrysostictus 2 1 17 5 5

serrifer 1

Richness 8 7 4 2 5 6 3 2

Abundance 29 67 10 3 38 27 9 12

Diversity 5.5 3.1 2.9 1.9 2.9 4.3 2.7 1.8

Note. ha¼ hectares; AMI¼ agricultural management intensity; ab¼ abundance.
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0.804, 68.9% variance, PC2 eigenvalue 0.230, 19.8%
variance). The first component was positively related
to the number of fumigations per year, pruning frequen-
cy, associated tree species, and tree density and negative-
ly related to harvest frequency, number of strata, and
average canopy cover. The second component was neg-
atively related to the weed control variable (Table 2).

Inventory completeness was greater than 91%
(between 91% and 99% in coconut and between 99%
and 100% in lime). Thus, the average probability of
adding new species in future samples was 0.05 (5%)
for the coconut and 0.005 (0.5%) for the lime fields. In
the coconut fields, we registered 11 species and 108

individuals, while in the lime fields, 7 species and 86
individuals were registered (Table 3).

In general, lizard species diversity (D1) was higher in
smaller fields and lowest AMI, while the lowest D1 was
observed in fields with the largest areas and highest
AMI. In the coconut fields, the highest D1 was found
in fields with the smallest areas and lowest AMI; while in
the lime fields, the greatest D1 was observed in the 4-ha
fields (Table 3).

When evaluating both crops pooled, we observed a
negative relationship between CA and species richness
(S), and diversity (D1; Wilk’s lambda¼0.49, F¼ 5.05,
p¼ 0.01; Figure 2) but not between AMI and S, ab,

Figure 2. Regression Analyses. First column corresponds to regression analyses between crop field area and lizard species richness,
abundance and diversity and second column to regression analyses between AMI and lizard species richness and diversity. Lines represent
the fitted linear regressions. AMI¼ agricultural management intensity.
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and D1 (Wilk’s lambda¼ 0.61, F¼ 3.15, p¼ 0.6; Figure
2). On the other hand, when the crops were evaluated
separately, both CA and AMI were negatively related to
S, ab, and D1 in the coconut fields (Wilk’s lambda¼ 0.2,
F¼ 7.5, p¼ .01 and Wilk’s lambda¼ 0.24, F¼ 6.1,
p¼ 0.02, respectively). However, in lime fields, neither
CA nor AMI was significantly related to S, ab, or D1

(Wilk’s lambda¼ 0.6, F¼ 1.0, p¼ 0.45 and Wilk’s
lambda¼ 0.72, F¼ 0.63, p¼ 0.6, respectively; Figure 2).
AMI was positively related to CA in both types of crops
(coconuts, R2¼ 0.74489, p¼ 0.01; lime, R2¼ 0.8874,
p¼ 0.0006).

The canonical correspondence analysis showed
that Anolis sagrei, Sceloporus chrisostictus, and
Hemidactylus frenatus have preferences for high AMI
environments (i.e., highly disturbed sites), while Anolis
ustus and Aspidoscelis angusticeps prefer large fields. The
remaining species are susceptible to an increase in field
area and AMI (Figure 3).

Discussion

In general, when assessing both crops in the same anal-
ysis, only increase in CA is related to reduction of lizard
richness and diversity. When analyzing crops separately,
both CA and AMI reduced richness and diversity in
semitraditional crops (coconut crops), but neither had
an effect in intensively managed crops (lime crops). On
the other hand, lizard abundance did not show any sig-
nificant relationship with either AMI or CA, both when
analyzing the crops as a group and separately (Figure 3).

The size of cultivated areas can exert a selective pres-
sure over species that are not tolerant to the new micro-
environmental conditions produced by croplands

(Berriozabal-Islas et al., 2017); therefore, CA can act
as an ecological filter that shapes community structure
(Gonthier et al., 2014; Tscharntke et al., 2012). On the
other hand, when each crop type was analyzed separate-
ly, lizard species richness and diversity decreased only
inside the semitraditional CAs but not in the intensively
managed crops, probably because thermal conditions
within intensively managed crop fields tend to resemble
those of more open sites, even if the area is small.
Therefore, the composition of the lizard assemblages
observed across all CAs of the intensively managed
crop in this study is mainly dominated by species
highly tolerant of high temperatures or open sites, such
as A. ustus, S. chrysostictus, and A. angusticeps (Hertz
et al., 2013; Lee, 2000). On the other hand, increase in
semitraditional CAs can modify internal thermal condi-
tions of crops of similar those of pristine forests to ther-
mal conditions more similar to open sites (without plant
cover), which can exclude species with low thermal tol-
erance, as is the case of Leamanctus serratus (Lee, 2000).

The opening of small areas within native forests can
provide new ecological conditions (e.g., thermoregula-
tion, microhabitats, reduction of competition) that
favor an increase in the density of some species
(Gonthier et al., 2014; Palacios et al., 2013; Tscharntke
et al., 2012). In this study, greater abundance of A. rodri-
guezii was observed within 4-ha semitraditional crop
fields, compared with 2-ha fields. This increase in
A. rodriguezii density can modify the overall null rela-
tionship found between lizard abundance and AMI and
CA, as individuals of this particular species have a high
representation within these CAs. Similar patterns have
been observed in other studies, where lizard abundance
is greater within moderately disturbed sites than pristine

Figure 3. Canonical Correspondence Analysis. A¼Thecadactylus rapicauda, B¼ Sphaerodactylus glaucus, C¼Hemidactylus frenatus,
D¼ Anolis ustus, E¼ Anolis lemurinus, F¼ Anolis rodriguezii, G¼ Anolis sagrei, H¼ Aspidoscelis angusticeps, I¼ Basiliscus vittatus, J¼ Ctenosaura
similis, K¼ Sphenomorphus cherriei, L¼ Sceloporus chrysostictus, M¼ Sceloporus serrifer; NFPY¼ number of fumigations per year;
WCM¼weed control method; HF¼ harvest frequency; PF¼ pruning frequency; ATS¼ associated tree species; NS¼ number of strata;
TD¼ tree density; ACH¼ average canopy height; CC¼ canopy cover; CA¼ crop area; CC¼ coconut crop; LC¼ lime crop;
EV¼ Eigenvalue; CV¼Cumulative variation.
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or less disturbed sites, possibly due to the intrinsic eco-

logical characteristics of the group (Berriozabal-Islas

et al., 2017; Smart et al., 2005). On the other hand,

within intensively managed crop fields, the observed

low correlation between abundance and AMI and CA

may be due to the fact that the available resources can be

exploited efficiently by the few species that make up the

lizard assemblage, which increases the abundance of spe-

cies that are maintained in the sites (Tscharntke et al.,

2012), or the scarcity of predators or competitors (Smart

et al., 2005), which was not evaluated in this study.
The positive relationship between CA and AMI

observed in our study is mainly due to large agricultural

areas requiring more agricultural inputs such as insecti-

cides, fertilizers, and herbicides; to avoid losses from

insect pests; to increase crop production; and to reduce

nutrient competition from other plants (Sanz, 2007).

This increase in AMI can affect the quality and quantity

of food and microhabitats available for lizard species

(Macip-R�ıos & Mu~noz-Alonso, 2008; Wanger et al.,

2010). Therefore, AMI could likely be indirectly affect-

ing the richness, abundance, and diversity of lizard spe-

cies, even though in general we do not find significant

relationships. However, we did not measure the quantity

or quality of food or micro habitats directly, so it is still

necessary to conduct studies that evaluate whether food

availability within crop fields is a determining factor in

the composition of lizard communities within agricultur-

al systems.

Conclusion

Our results showed that lizard species richness and diver-

sity are more affected by field size than by AMI in spite

of the two being intimately related. However, larger field

size and greater AMI in a semitraditional farm directly

reduced the richness and diversity of lizards, while inten-

sive farming did not show a negative relationship.

Implications for Conservation

The results of this study suggest that relatively small

CAs (between 4 and 9 ha), with high structural complex-

ity, high density of other plant species, a canopy cover-

age throughout the year, and reduced fumigation and

pruning, can reduce the impact of agroecosystems on

lizard communities. Therefore, conditions that are simi-

lar to those present in traditional polycultures or semi-

traditional farming increase habitat structure, which in

turn reduce changes on microenvironmental conditions

and allow the establishment of both native and alien

species within crops, increasing the diversity of lizard

species.
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